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reater New Deal is Outlined by Roosevelt
% ids rne  •"

jned interest dominated 
tin* of the Chamber of 
?e director* and members 
■ting held Thursday after- 

fegurding the proposed or- 
an a new bunk in Eastland 

assets of the Texas State 
through the depositors as a 

Hind for the project. A 
e.- o f five consisting of 
nder, H. C. Davis, O. E. 

, Grady Pipkin and Frank 
la m s  was appointed by 
jt H.’ C .' Rhodes to work 

depositors committee in 
the signatures necessary to 

mutter op with the state 
lent and with the Recon- 

Finance committee at 
Ion. Other committees 
with the depositors com- 

an- from the Rotary club, 
hnson, Roy Speed and T. 
ardson From the Lions 
orge Harper, F. M. Ken- 
W. O. Butler. All civic 

tions have gone into the 
’ thoroughly and have given 

qualified endorsement to 
as presented.

DILLINGER MAY 
BE DEAD IS AN 
AGENT’S BELIEF

By United Prru

j WATERLOO, la., June 8. —  
1 "Hick town" policemen chalkejl up 
! another victory today over thu 
t hard-boiled John Dillinger gang, 
with Dillinger’* ace machine gun
ner in a morgue and rumor* that 
Dillinger is dead substantiated by 
a deathbed statement. -v 

The gang'* most feared killer, 
Tommy Carroll, died last night, a 
few hour* after two city detectives 
knocked a gun from his hand and 
shot him as he fled.

Leaning over a hospital cot. Fed
eral Agent O. H. Dewey asked 
him:
“ Where did you bury John?” 

Carroll rolled his head to look 
the agent defiantly in the eye.

“ I hid him,”  he mumbled, then 
died.

Dewey was not certain whether 
Carroll meant Dillinger was alive 
or buried, dead.

R. M. Johnson

Mr. Johnson, wholives at Palestine, 
j is a candidate for Lieutenant Gov- 
i ernor.

Martial Law Is 
Declared as Storm 

Sweeps Salvador

INSURGENTS IN 
HOUSE WANT 

BILLS PASSED
(Copyright 1984 by United Pressi J

WASHINGTON, June H — In- j 
surgent house members, angered 
because inflation, warm relief and 
labor aid bills have been side- 

i tracked, secretly circulated a pe- 
tion today pledging house member* 
to vote against adjournment until 
the measures have been acted 
upon.

The petition carried 40 signa
tures, shortly before the house 
convened today. The petition 
pledges signers to appose adjourn- 
ment until the house has acted on 
such bills as the Wugner labor dis
pute measure, the bank deposit 
pay-off bill, the 30-hour week hill 
and the inflation farm relief nu-as- ' 
ure.

Wheat Field Once; Desert Now

lps it has been many a day 
jtiand ha* faced such a 
moment as right now as to 

Ring a financial back- 
that is the meat and bread 
the future o f the commun- 

nk i* our most important 
»ded acquirement. Its pos 

are right here at our door 
that the depositors of the 

[(State bank and the eitixen- 
;t together wholeheartedly 
project. It takes the sup- 

:d cooperation of every de- 
Xone ran remain on the 

without endangering their 
rests aa well as making it 

ble to complete the prelim- 
details so easentiul at this 
Regardless of what produ
ce may have had as to their 
lations with any bank . . 

one time that they can 
} aside their bad humor and 

d in hand with their fel- 
Manks are run entirely dif- 
in this day and time than 
jer yean.

in a National bank is ab- 
non-assesaable. Depositors 

ranteed up to $2300 on 
ividuul deposits. There has 
n a bank failure in the 
States this year Every 
ardless o f how shaky and 

ey may have been before 
iorium is now in a much 

liquid condition that they 
n for years. The R. F. C. 
n responsible for putting 

e and protection to the de- 
a in every bank in existence 
Bankers in this city and 

o not have to stand at the 
their institution fearing it 

at may form and make a 
their bank. Those are a 

f  the past. There are many 
to be done -before we can 
h a bank in Eastland. Pri- 
and o f major importance at 
me i* for these who have 

ed to join the proposal un
plan submitted to do so at 

[It would be unreasonable to 
hat with the things we have 
e through in the past three 

that a citizenship would en- 
is neighbor to go into any 

, that would be to his disad- 
'e . The plan is clear cut,”  
And unselfish. No individual 

selfish motive in asking to 
"te by giving the commit- 
wer o f attorney to represent 
interests. It is simply a for- 
r weed ure necessary to com- 
the details to make a bank 
stland people.

J. M. Nunn Runs 
For Representative

Due to a similarity in names, 
the name of J. M. Munn has been 
carried in news stories as being a 
candidate for representative from 
Eastland county, when, as a mat
ter o f fact the man who is the 
candidate is J. M. Nunn.

Mr. Munn is an employee of 
one of the major oil companies 
and resides at Olden. He is not 
a candidate. Mr. Nunn, an inde
pendent oil operator, resides at 
Eastland and is an avowed can
didate for representative from the 
106th district.

Location of New 
Guard Unit Not 

Yet Announced
Expression as to which town will 

be selected as the location of a 
national guard unit was not defi
nitely made by Maj. E. V. Hard-, 
wick of the Texas national guard, 
who met with Eastland business 
men Thursday night.

Information from Hardwick as 
to the location o f the guard unit 
is pending, according to H. C. 
Davis, secretary o f the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Davis has instructed young men 
between the ages o f 18 and 25 to 
contact him and sign up with him 
for enlistment.

By United Prew

SAN SALVADOR, June 8.—  
Martial law was declared today in 
the wake of a devastating hurri
cane which caused great damage 

: and possibly considerable loss of 
| life.
I Unofficial estimates were eight 
dead and 500 homeless in the vi
cinity o f San Salvador.

Property damage was estimated 
at $1,500,000. The storm tore 
down power lines, disrupted com
munication and badly damaged 
many principal building*.

McBride Charges 
Roosevelt Dodges 

Reneal Promises

All of Air Line 
Passengers Safe 

When Ship Falls

SECURITY FOR 
ALL PROMISED 
BY PRESIDENTBy United Pre*»

SELLECK. Wash., June 8 — All 
passengers of the United Air Lines !
Seattle-bound transport, which I 
crashed ill a wooded wilderness of 
the Cedar river watershed are alive 
and a rescue party is close to the | 
plane.

P. C. BeexJey, Seattle, one of ____
the six passengers aboard the , t
transport, was found about a mile **a***"4 ****•
from the plane, | WASHINGTON, June 8.—-Tha

Blood streaming from his in- pattern of a greater new deal— a 
juries, Co-Pilot Dwight Hausen social order promising security

Insurance A ga in st U n em 
ploym ent and O ld A f e  

Plan Is Message.

staggered into a mountain home 
last night to report that the ship 
had been forced down.

: lcods ReplaceL

Drouth In North
By United Pram

SlOlftC CITY, Iowa, June 8.— 
Flood warnings replaced drouth 
reports in portions of four states 
today as rivers and creeks roared 
over their banks after two days 
of heavy rain.

The fall averaged nearly an 
inch in depth over Wyoming, 
Montana. Minnesota, the Dakotas, 
Western Iowa, Northwestern and 

; Northern Nebraska and parts of 
I Missouri.

At several Iowa points where 
less than a week ugo farmers and 

| even town dwellers were hauling 
: drinking water, the rain yesterday 
| reached, almost the proportions of 
a cloudburst.

By LYLE  C. WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
( Copyright 19S4 by United P ress )^ ^ ^ ^ ®

WASHINGTON, June 8. —  A H v n n r P *  M s H p  
President Roosevelt is dodging the X zl-l V c l I IL  C o  
duty of making prohibition repeal 
promises come true, F. Scott Mc
Bride, chief Anti-Saloon league 
strategist, charged today in an in
terview with the United Press.

| He predicted prohibition would 
1 ccme back.
j McBride complained wet* dou
ble-crossed the American people 

| with repeal promises which have 
not been kept. He said Mr. Roose
velt did not "dar*j”  compel local 
communities to clean up. 

j The only 1932 democratic plat
form pledge binding on the na-

| Seared by blazing sun in the long drouth that has taken huge toll in

I the midwest, and covered by several feet o f sand whirled across it by 
high, scorching winds, this South Dukota wheat field looks like a 
stretch of desert land. Extent of damage wrought is indicated by the 

j fence, which in places is entirely buried beneuth the high-piled billows 
j of sand, leaving a Herculean task o f clearing it facing the farmer be- 
i fore he can plant another crop.

SENATE COPS 
SHOCKED BY 

MAHATMA GARB

for all through insurance against 
unemployment and old age and 
planned use of nature! resources, 
was presented to congress today 
by President Roosevelt.

Regarded as one o f the most im- 
■ portent document* ever transmit
ted to capitol hill by this adminis- 

' tration, the message encompassed 
the whole economic picture and 
charted for the next congress the 

j new reforms Mr. Roosevelt seeks.
Security for the individual, the 

family, the home, was the tenor 
of the communication through 
which the president wove the pat
tern of his greater new deal. Ha 
-uggesti d guarantees for the aged 
and jobless after reviewing legis
lation since IM S, calling atten
tion to necessity for additional

To Get Germenv 
Bark In League

Damage Suit Is 
Reversed By Court 

Of Civil Appeals

Ry United Preea

WASHINGTON, June 8. —  A 
man dressed like Mahatma Ghandi 
strolled into the senate gallery to- emergency measures that this
day.

In sandals, loin cloth and white 
cape and nothing else, the man al
most paralyzed with astonishment 
the capitol police and sergeant-at-

sion, and finally bluntly warning 
the lid on the “ pork barrel" had 
been nailed down to stay.

“ Next winter we may under
take the task of furthering the ae-

By United P re »
GENEVA, June 8;— France and 

Great Britain, making mutual sa
crifices in an effort to save the 
disarmament confrence from fail
ure. today approved a resolution 

! designed to bring Germany

tional administration was for fed-, t o 't- . . Eastland county,
eral legislation to protect dry. he resolution emphasized the The Lowrimores sued Mrs. San- 
state*. MrBride contended, how- | necessity for Germany s return if

was ejected.
The man said his name was W.

H. Goodell but he wouldn’t give his
address.

In one hand he carried a staff 
The Eastland court o f civil ap- and in the other several books en- 

peals in an opinion handed down titled 
today reversed and remanded for \ Sua,"

ever, Mr. Roosebelt could inter- ! success is to be attained. Nego- 
vene in the states or big cities and , tiations will be held outside the 
named Philadelphia. Pittsburghf eonference in an effort to win 
and Chicago. | Germany back to disarmament

" I  don’t  knowewhether we ever j  discussion.

new trial the case of Mrs. Le**ie he might be a member o f a nudist 
Jone* Sanders, of Ranger, appel- , colony, 
lant, vs. Mr*. A. R. Lowrimore and 

back I husband, of Olden, appellees, ap- 
J pealed from the district court of

From Eliasville
ders in the trial court to recover j

arms, Chesley Journey, before he curity o f the citizen nad his fam
ily through social insurance,”  he 
said.

“ Hence, I  am looking for a 
sound means which I can recom
mend to provide at once security 
against several o f the great dis- 

“ Nature,”  "L ife  Under the turbing factors o f lives— especial- 
ami others which indicated ly those relating- to unemployment

will ask for another eighteenth 
amendment,”  McBride said. “ But 
the liquor issue will be in the fore
front o f the campaign this year.

“ What we are asking is an en
abling amendment to the constitu
tion to permit congress to limit, 
restrict or prohibit the traffic in 
alcoholic beverages. That would 
keep it always an issue in the con-

damages for personal injuries to 
Mrs. Lowrimore, growing out of 
a collision between two automo
bile* which occurred several years 
ago on the Bankhead sighway be-

Eastland Wins 
om Eliasvi
By 9 to 6 Score S f t J S * ‘n ,ncre“e in

and old age.
“ I  believe there should be a 

maximum of coopeiation between
; the state* and the federal govern
ment. I believe the funds neces
sary to provide this insurance

l should be raised by contribution

3 Permits to Drill

Training School 
Closes Tonight

The vacation training school, 
which has been in session at the 
Methodist church for two week*, 
closes tonight with a program to 
be rendered by the primary, jun
ior and intermediate’ departments 
and which will include songs, a 
flag drill, playlet and exhibit of 
boys and girls handicraft work.

The program will be in the low
er assembly room of the church 
and the public is invited.

Mr*. Dionne Want*
To Be Back at Work

By United Pre*a

NORTH BAY, Ont., June 8.—
| Almost freezing weuther and a 
I country doctor’s caution prevailed 
! on Mrs. Ovilla Dionne today to 
| postpone the longed-for reunion 
with her tiny quintuplet daugh
ters.

As the five children continued 
to show improvement in their con
ditions the farm mother, anxious 
to be up and about decided it was 
“time to get up and get to W ork ."

Above all. Lam convinced that 
Bang up ball playing was evi- - octal insurance should be national

deni ed in the Eastland independ-' w  scope, although the several 
ent soft ball team and the Elina-4 states should meet at least a por-

j tween Ranger ami Olden Mrs. j ville town team game played tion o f the cost of management,
i Lowrimore was severely injured in (Thursday night at EliasviHe which t leaving to the federal government
: the accident, and she and her hus- the Eastlar.d group won. 9 to 6. ] the responsibility of maintaining 

T 1 rn  • I I f  I ba,ul •ued Mrs Sanders, alleging Outstanding work on the East- and safeguarding the funds, con-
J c c i l A f i  I H lw  ^ rs- Sanders was negligent in ,1am! team, according to Howard. stituting the necesaary insurance
looU C V .1  1 l l lO  ? * U C I\  the manner in which she was driv- Miller, manager o f the team last rererve.”

____  j >ng her automobile, and that her night, was contributed by Fulling- Mr. Roosevelt explained that be
Three permits for drilling fn negligence was responsible for the ton, Owens, Norton and Cheatham, had commenced to make the actu-

Eastland county were issued thus ' coHision an<i the resulting injuries Norton made two consecutive arial and other studies necessary
vressional districts Twotild  rather wct‘k to operators by the Railroad ! The case was tned in the 91st timely double plays. Tully of the for consideration in the 74th con-
h” “ . W  r t t ' l n o t L T ^ h r e ^ t h  Oommis-ion, Oil and Gas Division ' T n  7 ”po" ,.,.W*  *"**•

office in Eastland this week. The "d ln “  verdict and judgment in for one strikeout. Johnston. Elias- ------------------------ -
favor of the Lowrimores against ville pitcher, was the best that the 
Mrs. Sanders for $15,000. Mrs. j Eastland soft bailers have encoun t 
Sanders appealed the case and the i tered, displaying exceptional de-1 
appellate court in the opinion ren
dered today reversed ami remand
ed the ease1 to the trial court for 
a new trial.

have that than another eighteenth 
amendment. .

McBride listed broken promises i numtl' r 
as:

! i
. ped

of permits issued this 
week marks the largest number to 

There would be no saloon. I be >n on* for a lenjrth
Racketeering would be s to p -j ^ini •, according to the o ff ic e 1

; assistant in the railroad commis- ,
3. Bootlegging would be ended, j s'°n / 'ff'ce Operators who, ac-
4. Young people would cease cording to th'* records, started

drinking. j drilling this week were from East-
5. I’olitical corruption connect- l“ " d county with the exception o f j

ed with liquor would cease.
6. Federal revenue would boom. 
"The saloon is back,”  McBride 

said. “ Attorney General Cum- j

one. The maximum depth 
templated for drilling was 
feet.

The permits issued were

con-
1310

Reeves Case Is 
Affirmed by Court

livery and a mean speed ball.
Winston Castleberry of Kastland 

kept the following scores: 
EASTLAND

9:49ERS OCCUPY SECOND 
POSITION IN PERCENT

LADDER AFTER WIN
___

9:49ers boosted their percent
age from .667 to .750 when they 

j won over Mechanics 14-5 in the 
sole game played in the Eastland 

| soft ball loop Thursday, 
j  Today Tesco play State Hiway 
at the old Connellee park, Consol
idated are matched against Lions- 

\ Faculty at the old football field. 
Games start at 6:15.

ask “ I f  we want a bank”  i» 
foolish question. Of course 
only want one but we must 

Jt  to enhance our own inter- 
There is a way to have one. 
is a way to put several thou~ 

dollars in the pockets of the 
itors. .there’* a way to have 
k whose stock will be worth 
an's consideration. To be- 

a part o f the financial struc- 
o f a community is not only 4 
y service but one that e*tab- 
eon fidenc# in a community, 
only hoped that those who 
any doubts about the possi- 

will do all in their power 
into th* thing seriously so 

there will be no misunder* 
ng. 4 .

Meat Cutter* Seek 
2,000 New Member*

By United Press

FORT WORTH, June 8.— Lead
ers o f the Amalgamated Meat Cut
ter* and Butcher Workmen of 
North American, today sought 2,-
000 member* here before putting 
their four-point work-wage pro
posal to a vote in a mass meeting 
tonight.

I f  members adopt the contract 
proposal a committee will carry it 
to head* of local packing firm*. 
The proposal call* for a 10 per 
cent wage increase, a 32-hour 
week, recognition of seniority and 
recognition of the rights o f col-

1 lcctive bargaining.

Estimate on< Wheat
Crop Is Released

—

By United Press

WASHINGTON, June 8.— The 
agriculture department measured 
drouth disaster in term* of gain 
with an estimate that winter wheat 

j production would shrink to 400,- 
j 000,000 bushels this year compar- 
| ed to an average o f 632,061,000 
bushels.

The wheat supply is ample for 
human need*. Last year's crop, 
smallest in 30 years, was 351,030,- 

j 000 bdshels.

mings recently reported there was Kirk Oil Refining Co., Inc., and 
nlore racketeering than ever. Jos- Texas Water Oil Co., of Gorman 
eph H. Coate Jr., o f the alcohol on th- Murrel B lease in Eastland 
control administration, says there county, section 29, block 2, well 
is tremendous illegal sale of liquor. ! 2. ’ The company proposes to drill 

“ Now,”  said McBride, “ the to 1310 feet.
young folk cannot avoid liquor. It 
is everywhere. The pre-prohibition 
day* were better when liquor was 
confined to the saloon.

C. J. Thomas of Dallas on the 
Dunham- lease in Eastland county, 
section 16, block 2, well 1. Work

The case of T. W. Reeves vg.
The Texas & Pacific Railway com- 

! panv. appealed from the district 
j court o f Eastland county, was af- 
! fi mied by. the court of civil ap
peals at Kastland today.

| The plaintiff. T. W. Reeves, was 
struck and injured by a train some

on the well started Friday. The j time ago at the Main street crons-
‘ Political corruption in big cities company proposes to drill 1200

is more marked than before.
“ Mayor Kelly o f Chicago doesn’t

! fe e t-

Neither does the president o f the |>)ock 2 
United States dare order him to do 
it. I f  President Roosevelt got as 
busy enforcing the control law as 
he was repealing the eighteenth 
amendment he would do it.”

McBride said he believed repeal 
was costing the government about 
as much as whs gained on liquor 
revenue.

well 1. Work started 
June 5. Depth to be drilled to is 
1300 feat.

O. L. Wilson Grows 
Freak Potatoes

Ranger, anil he sued the

the defendant, and the plaintiff 
appealed. The ruling and judg
ment o f the trial court was af- 
frimed by the Kastland court of 
civil appeals in the opinion in thin 
case today.

Player— AB. R H. B.
W Owens, I f ___ 3 8 1 0
FYillington, lb  . . . . 2 2 1 0

'H. Miller, s e ......... . 3 2 1 0
B. Cheatham, 3b . . 4 0 0 0
P. Castleberry, ef . 5 1 2 0
P. Castleberrv, cf 4 0 * 0
Norton, 2b 3 1 2 * !
Harkrider, r f . . . 3 0 0 0
Gary, c ................. . 4 0 0 0
Moore, s f .................  4

EL1ASVTLLE

0 0 # .

i
Player— AB. R H. F..

Akers. I f ...........V . 4 1 2 0
Glover, l b ........... . 5 0 2 0
Oxford, s f ........... . 4 1 0 0
McMdler, 2b . . . .  
Wright, e .............

. 3 1 1 0

. 8 0 0 0
Johnston, p .......... . 4 0 1 0
Little. 8 b ............. . 3 1 0 •  1
Martin, cf . . . 1 2 0 0
Stinson, r f ........... . 3 0 0 0
Goodman, ss . . . . . 3 0 1 0

Candidate For 
Lieut Governor 

County Visitor
R. M. Johnson o f Palestine, An

derson county, who is a candidate 
for Lieutenant Governor, was a 
visitor in Eastland county Thurs 
day. In company with iadge O. 
C. Funderburk of Eastland, be vis
ited various places and met as 
nany voters as possible fn ' fhe 
■hurt time he had.

A number of years ago Mr. 
Johnson and Judge Funderburk 
were law partners in PakmtiM.

Mr. Johnson it at present a 
member o f the lower house in the 
Texes Legislature and his cam 
paign literature carries the sk^ga. 
"The Lone Candidate from the 
Lv.wer House.”

Score by innings:
Eastland............ 100 003 181— 9
EliasviHe........... 010 000 082— 6

Enters Race For 
County Treasurer

Grand Jury Report 
Fifteen True Bills
Fifteen indictments were re

ported by the Grand Jury for the 
June term o f the 91st court which 
recessed Thursday, according to 
Grady Owen, county attorney, 
until June 27th.

The indictments included the 
case in which J. D. Echols is 
<;h*rgi‘d with theft.

Also included in the indictments 
was one against Bud Lay of Gor
man. Lay i.i charged with viola
tion of tic  liquor law.

Here is one that might interest 
-------------------------  Ripley, of “ Believe It Or Not”

Heidingsfelcier Is 'fam'
gw* i  j o  * I O. L. Wilson, who lives in the
Disbarred By Court rhuatain Addition. Kastland,

------ t planted Irish potatoes in April
B» United press ! and Planl*d only the Red Tri-

HOUSTON, June 8 -  C. E. Heid-1 “ mph vari<“,ty- A da>'s aT° in 
ingsfelder. *r.. 61-year-old Hous j und* r o f A c  vine, he
ton attorney, was permanently die- ° ur *Jne . a
barred from the prect.ce uf 1»»’ « ,  5thpr .  p ,rfect whiu K, rly RoM i

1 both grown on the same vine and 
same stem.

Texas by a judgment signed 
District Judge Charles Aahe.

Heidingsfeder was found guilty 
of einbeztling money of two wo
men clients, Mrs. Adele Pipkin of 
New York and Mrs. Hettie Alexan
der of Houston, by a jury hero 
May 8.

Steel and Iron
Worker* Agree,

I -' 1
By United Prase

WASHINGTON, June 8. —  
Quarreling factions o f the Amalga-) 

! mated Association o f Iron, Steel : 
anti Tin Workers signed a peace J 

< part today and agreed upon a uni- 
i fifed committee of five to confer 
1 with government officials on the 

threatened steel strike, the United 
Press learned.

Title Rout to Be 
Held Thursday

By United Press

NEW YORK, June 8. —  Thu 
New York Athletic commission 

i ruled today the Carnera-Baer

The total number of candidate* 
for the position of County Treas
urer was raised to four thia week 
with the announcement of Mrs. 
Frances (Thornton) Cooper that 
she is a candidate for tbe office.

Mr. Wilson says this i* some
thing he has never heard of be
fore and something that sounds 
unreasonable, but that he had the 
potatoes and that numerous peo
ple have seen them.

PAROLE GRANTED 
By Unltsd Press

AUSTIN, June 8.— Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson today granted a 90- 
day furlough to Hugh Coleman 

1 sentenced to one year last year for 
1 violating the liquor laws.

MERR1MAN BAPTIST
Bro. Woodie W. Hill ie i

championship fight must be held • retire! at the! 
Thursday night as scheduled. I

The decision ruled out Commit- 
sioner Bill Brown’s proposal the U” b* * * * ? T  * 
bout be postponed a month or can- ,,T 
celled completely because of Maxie ^  *|g||k ‘" j L
Baer's reported poor physical con- Reeer 
dition.

The decision followed a report 
by three physicians that Baer was
in excellent condition.

H m d w m \
I



F R ID A Y

Troop No. I  RroorgoBisoa
Scouunutrr C. E. Winebrvnner 

and his troop hed a reunion Fri
day evening at the City Park. Dr. 
Homer Allen, chairman troop com
mittee, and this scribe met with 
them. Games were played and na 
ture study contests were held. 
Next in order was the weiner 
roast Each boy chose a "Buddy.”  
The two boys cooked and ate their 
Veiners together. The business of 
troop reorganization was dealt 
with after the supper.

" "  Troop No. • Reorgaoisos
Troop No. 6 o f Eastland, pro

tege of the Rotary club, was their 
guest at the Rotary luncheon Mon
day noon. June 4. This is a new 
troop and their scoutmaster Is Mr. 
Pay Earnest.

Garden and Yard  
Hints From Club 
Women of County

"iCl "TXI tH*tr\ 
YOU Ate A 
ClNCM T0CAT 
THE DEACON CH

HEVL BE 
A PUSH 
OVUC!

\

lAJti 1 BE S S U W E -C U IA X Y 'S ^ ^  
THET Ti JUST tSPCyt EUOM 

CCLLECrt K  THE DEACON'S 
TUAINI U - TAVtr. A  LCKMi

BY CBACKY/ 
THI^ O jGMTEP 
BUILD  IT UP

.

^  US ■' «M « « " «
T «  MCs U % RRT nr»

Troop No. 1 on Hiko
Scoutmaster J. H. Mayes o f 

Troop No. 1 of Brown wood, re
ports that his troop hiked to Flat 
Pock crossing. Lake Rrownwood. 
Friday aftemon. They returned 
Saturday evening. Most o f the 
scouts went boat riding, some fish
ed and all of them passed swim
ming tests.

Swimming Meet
There will be a Boy Scout swim

ming meet at Lakewood Swimming 
pool, Brownwood. Friday night, 
June 8; through the courtesy of 
Hilton Gilliam, manager of the 
pool. Scouts and scouters with 
their registration cards will be ad
mitted FREE to the pool. There 
will be contests, prizes and lota of 
fun for alL

Camp Billy Gibbons
Registrations are coming into J 

the office regularly now, for Camp I

BASEBALL

Billy Gibbons. Plans are going 
forward for raising the depth of 
the water in the swimming pool 
at the ramp. A small Dam will 
back water so that the water will 
be better for diving than ever be
fore.

SHELTERS BUILT FOR HIKERS
tinrtm :*y*m

' HOOD RIVER, Ore.— Hikers on 
the north and east sides o f Mt 

| Hood will, in the event they are 
caught »n mountain storms, be 

i within reach of shelter. The for
est service recently completed 
building a senes o f storm shelters 
at strategic points on the moun
tain's hoary slopes.

Dime Bank Yielded 
$5 Fine For Driver

By United Frees

ELY It!A, O. —  Ray Diederick. 
Lorain. O., fumbled in his pocket 
when Mayor W. H. Vanoster fined 
him $5 and costa for reckless driv
ing.

" I  guess 1 haven't the money 
with me, your honor,”  Diederick 
blu.-h' <1 "but 1 can get it in a hur
ry." Mayor Vanoster detailed O f
ficer Melvin Oimstead to accom
pany him. When the two reap
peared, Diedenek was holding a 
dime savings bank.

"Here it is but I can't find the

key,”  he pleaded. Officers tried 
several keys hut none worked. 
Then Diederick forced the lock 
with a "jimmy."

NEGRESS SENDS
FOURTEEN TO SCHOOL

By United Pr..«
C I-AKFNIX).N, Ark.- l*roviding 

books and clothes for Arkansas' 
largest family of children of school 
age is the task o f Mary Etta 
Dortch, negro woman who named 
14 children between the ages of 
7 und 20 to a state schol enumera
tor.

C vu at* it ,’ytci .*i

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the T<earn i
m C\o^ - w L. Pet.
Dal l a * ................ ..  .31 22 .583
9*r. Antonio . . 30 24 .551
TuDa ................ . . .27 22 .557
B ttum ont......... . . .29 24 .547
Galveston.......... . . .27 26 .509
fo r t  Worth .23 30 434
Oklahoma City . .. .21 30 .412
Houston............. .. .21 31 .104

Yesterday's Results
San Antonie 6. Fort Worth 4. 
Beaumont 5, Tulsa 4.
Oklahoma City 5, Houston 3. 
Dallas 3, Galveston 2 (13 in

nings 1.

Today’s Schedule
San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Dallas.
Houston at Oklahoma City. 
Beaumont at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing el the Tsami
Club— W L. Pet.

New York . ........ 30 17 .688
C h icago......... ........ 29 18 617
Pittsburgh . . 26 17 605
St. Louis . . .. ........ 27 18 600
Poston . ........22 20 .624
Brooklyn . . . . ........ 18 27 400
Philadelphia . ........16 27 .372
Cincinnati . . ........  9 32 .220

Yesterday's Rasa Its
New York 14, Boston 5. 
Brooklyn i, Philadelphia 0. 
Pittsburgh 2, Cincinnati 1. 
Chicago 1, St. I-ouis 0.

Today's Schedule
Boston at Brooklyn.

’ New York at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.

W. L. Pet
27 19 .687
25 19 .568
22 19 .537
23 20 .536
24 23 .611
22 23 .489
18 26 .409
16 26 .364

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing ef the Teams
Club—

D e tro it ............
New York . . . .
Cleveland . . . .
*91. Lou is.........
Washington . . .
B os ton ..............
Philadelphia . .

■Chicago............

Yesterday's Reeelts
St. Louis 6, Chicago 3. 
Detroit 11, Cleveland 6. 
Washington 7, Philadelphia 3. 
New York at Boston, cold.

Today's So bedels
Philadelphia at New York. 
Washington at Boston. 
Chicago at Detroit.
St. Louis at Cleveland.

■  K l . l t  M K N K  l U U t t
Is A U N I  K l . ,  **lrs ua p r r -  

f o r t i t r r  f e l l a  f r o m  I k e  i r n p n *  e n d  
la  I n ju r e d  I n  p l e a a e  k e r  p a r t n e r  
t M I l l I l M  M I I I M L  I lo o t ,  a case* 
lw M a d r l l a r ' r  k u m t  l a  r e e a p e r a l e  
p r e i r  a d l n g  I#  h r  t k r  o t h e r  « l r l  
9 k e  la  a a k a m r C  a t  I k la  C e r e p f l n n  
h « t  h e r  pa l l  up f » r i  w h e a  M i l . I  
f  I D U 4 L  M a d e l l n e ' a  c u o a l a  a sk a  
k e r  • •  aaa t r y  A * < » •  M O 
D A L  M a d e l i o e ' a  f r a n d f a l k r r  w i n  
v t a a a  ( k e  f a r m  la k l l a d  H R *  
F L A  V I  t R  k r i i r  k r r  p e r  d ie  
c h a r g e d  b y  D u a t a ,  la h e r  r a r a y

U o a n a  a a d  B i l l  a r e  a s a r r t e d  
N e a a a k l t e  M a d e l i n e  kaa  m a r r i e d

O A V i n  r l r r a a  a n i m a l  i r a l a -  
r r ,  a n d  i n l e t  p a r r  l a  I k e  a a l m a l  
a r t

I b m  w idda l  kaa  a  a t r o k *
l a  !Ve«a O r leaaa  M a d e l la e  f o r m  

l a t a  Che c a f e  rv l ih (h e  B r n g z i  
t i g e r  aad  la k i l led .  Caa  la dla- 
rh a rp e d  aad .  a aak le  to  p e t  w o rk ,  
dee lden to  po  to  Ik e  Alddal faro* 
•o r ln lm  htadell ae'u t a h e r l t a a r e

P r o m  tke a e a rk y  I o w a  ke aeada 
a  au tr  to V>oaaa aad eke apreea  
f a  aaee t hi at the a r i l  g f l e r a o o a  
M ra P l a a t e r  l e a r a t  o f  thla aad  
atel foa aa  a a n a y a o B *  l e t t e r  ta 
B i l l

I ><»a aa  t e l l a  B i l l  ak e  la  p o l a p  la  
a  a e l g k k o r ' a  a a d  a e ta  o a t  ta 
k r r y  th e  a p p o l a t a t e a f  w i t h  < o t
B O W  1 .0  O N  W I T H  T H E  I T O R I

CHAPTER X X X V III 
W 'H E N  Dodds was out of sight 
”  Bill returned to the bouse. He 

was Ursngely restless and uoeasy. 
sorry that be had let her go. Odd 
that she should have Insisted ou 
going to the Adamses through the 
snow storm when she bad never 
been neighborly with them before 

Bill went Into Grandfather Sid 
dal s room. The old man was eat 
Ing bis noon meal and showed no 
Indication of the hard night he bad 
bad.

"Looks like a blizzard." Bill said 
"Reckon I'd better fli up some add 
•d protection for the stock."

"1 heard the wind." Amos Sid 
dal nodded. "Is  It snowlngT" 

"Coming down fa s t '
"The little fellers will like It 

Don't you recollect when a snow 
storm was about tbe finest thing In 
the world. Bl 11?"

"Yea. And that reminds me tbst 
while I'm about It I ’ll grease tbe 
runners of tbe bobsled I don't 
suppose Madeline has been In a 
bobsled since she was a kid.”

"I never was In one." Mies Per 
klne murmured, looking up from 
tbe tray sbe held Id ber lap from 
which sbe ass feeding tbe patient 

Tbe nurse rose and carried the 
tray to tbe kitchen. When she re 
turned sbe stood for a second 
studying the young farmer. "Dc 
you ever regret giving up your 
medical studies. Mr Slddal?* the 
asked, picking np some sewing she 
bad dropped In a chair.

"Not since my marriage”
*Yon would have made a won 

derful doctor I've noticed you 
often Ton never my anything to 
Irritate the patient and yonr pres 
sues always seems to soothe yonr 
grandfather.”

Bill petted tbe old man's hand 
"W e're mighty dose — Grandpop 
and I." be said "Have loU of 
things In cogimon.”

a a a

L IE  added a* be turned to go 
* *  " I 'l l  be back In half an hour 
Grandpop sod (ben I'll read you 
the farm news '

One of the oaby lambs wa* sick 
and im* delayed bim it was dusk 
when Mill tired aad appreneoalte

lot the weather trudged hark to the I 
! house A yellow gleam .1 light 
| from the living room *m d «« 
threw a welcome glow ou the pau. 
He paused In tbe woodshed 
enough to use s broom to oru- 
snow from fate shoe- and clot bln 
Then be entered tbe bouse bv w»> 
ot the kitchen By rights Dunn 
sbould now be belplng Mluule will 
tbe evening meal

But Donna was not In tbe kltct. 
en Minnie looked up from s per 
of potatoes the was peeling and 
grinned at him

"Where's n.) wife?" BUI asked 
"Dunno."
Calling, "Madeline''' be passed |

! through the pantry and corridor 1 
j When there was no reply ne ran 
I up tbe stairs. Tbelr bedroom was 
, empty and both ber hat and coat 
I were gone.

H it watch Informed blm that It 
was after fire o'clock "She's stay 
Ing a long tlma," Bill muttered 
"Too long.”  %

In Grandfather's room he tried 
to teem casual when be inquired 
If Madeline had telephoned bui 
there was a note ot anxioty in nls 
roles that could not be disguised 

"Perhaps she tried to." Miss Per 
kins suggested, "and the storm pre 
rented ber from getting the mes 
sage through.”

“That’s right. I'll see whether ! 
I can get Adamses on tbe phone" 

Mrs. Adstns' rolce came orer tbe | 
wire.

"Is  my wife still tberw?" Bill 
asked.

"W ho Is this?"
"B ill Slddal la Mrs Slddal still 

there?"
"Why. no."
"But she's been at your' house 

today?"
"No. I didn’t expect her." 

e • •
f  IKE s mao raraged by a long 
*■’ Illness. Bill moved automatical 
ly sway from tbe telephone Miss 
Perking, who had followed blm Into 
tbe ball, gave a little cry at the 
sight of hit stricken fane.

I "Something'* h a p p e n e d . "  be 
mumbled thickly. "An accident 

1 She hasn't been there at all."
"Oh. but lust half a m le—" 
"Don't let on to tbe old man. 

I'm going to get the bobsled and 
go a fte* her."

It occurred to him that hlr fore
thought In oiling the sled end get 
Ing It In shape was a grim coin 
cldeuce Not once, ne he bitched 
tbe borses. covering tbem with 
blankets and putting bonders over 
tbetr eyea. did be doubt Madeline's 
word 8be had said she waa going 
to the Adames* and sbe bad aot 
arrlred there Tbe only explana 
tloo was that there must have been 
an arrldeoL Perhaps at this mo 
meot she was lying In a gulley at 
the side of the roed. dead or dying 

A groan tor* at Bill’s throat. 
Why bad be let ber go? He bad 
seeo the storm coming. It had al
ready begun wbea tbe left. Sbe 
wasn't a good driver. I f ab* was 
dead—I

Beads of perspiration formed on 
his temples and upper lip aad frose 
Ip tbe i t  sir HI* bands in 
bled so that Pa Pad diSkuitr

Clasping 'he reins
He ought tc have \1inr IVikiu- 

utI ill ii»u< h i4 i11, (io« KiFYnuii 
'hal hr rouitl In* hi hi* * hi ut to 
ft* farm »h fn  Hill r**a« h**u n*in»- 
■4 lib Matlehn* No nr *oiititul 
ikr Hi** tlnir to ?|o|« mid f**il 
»*fktQ» £vei i moment pr**

• * »U A

Once out ou the open road n* 
diove sl»»wI> tils e>*p *e«mhiii«t 
-*-ai t blue for a dark object m tb* 
snow Once be stopped lb* boiee* 
and leaped out of the «i*d out ibe 
object be bad hoped wa* YttdelUtt 
proved to »>e only a log half ct»% 
ered with snow

• a a

t  r the Adams farm he turue.t 
around tiewlldermenl added t> 

his anilely A woman walking 
might have wandered i>R the path 
gotten Into the wood* and necom- 
lost there, but an automobile rouln 
not disappear completely

Either Madeline had gone oeyoua 
the Adams place or the car baa 
been wrecked and towed away In 
tbe latter case tt did oot teen, 
plausible that she would oot have 
been taken tn the Adams bouse or 
that be would not have been noti 
fled

At the crossroads be stopped 
again It would be impossible to 
drive the borses and sled through 
the growth of underbrush but If b> 
chance Madeline had bad trouble 
with the engine and started on fool 
for belp she might bsve missed 
tbe way and gone In that direr 
tlon.

A search with the aid of a pocket 
flashlight, however, yielded no re 
■ultt. Bill climbed back Into the 
seat of tbe sled and started tot 
home There be would telephone 
to town and ask someone to tend 
out a searching party

“ I wouldn't worry." Miss Ferklne 
said. In an effort to comfort blm 
"Maybe she decided to go to town 
and something held ber up She'll 
be home tn a few minute* or tbe'B 
telephone— you'll see"

"1 hope so ” Scarrely knowing 
what be was doing. Rill lifted a 
pile of mall that lay on the dining 
room table

"That came while you were out 
In the barn." the nurse hastened 
to explain "1 forgot to say any 
thing about I t "

There were catalogs, circulars, s 
newspaper and a lettar Tbe ad 
drees on tbe letter was lo unfa 
miliar handwriting Bill tboved 
tbe circulars to one side and picked 
up the letter. "Wonder who'* writ
ing me from Lebanon" be said 

Then be opened IL Tbe nurse, 
watching bla face, eaw It turn the 
color of death.

"Mr Slddal. what la It? What's 
happened?"

"Nothing Nothing I'm going 
to town." He lammed Mrs. Riant- 
er'a anonymous message Into bl* 
coat pocket «

Tbs chug chug of a motor engine 
killed tbe rest of the sentence Tbe 
car came Into tbe driveway and 
stopped in front of tbe bouse 

Tbe nurse, luetlurtlvely realizing 
that some awn of scan* was I in 
mlnsnt. slipped oot of the room aa 
Donna opened the front door.

(T o  Me CosMlaaedl

Care of shrubs through the dry 
summer months is perhaps the big- 
ger-t problem women face in yard 
improvement, especially in the rur
al aections. The plants must have 
moisture to survive, and usually 
watering a yard in the country is 
more than a mutter of turning on 
the hydrant. But fortunately there 
are methods we cun use thut muke 
watering effective even when it is 
done less often. In fact suppos
ing the bede were in proper shape 
to begin with, there are four 
points that need to he considered 
in summer care of shrubs; re 
moval of annuals from shrub beds, 
frequent shallow cultivation, prop
er watering and mulching.

Removal of annuals is neces
sary— even though you may feel 
that it leaves your beds looking 
bare— for the annulus grow so fast 
thut they use all o f the food and 
moisture that-the shrubs, especial
ly if they are new and nut well 
established, need. As a result 
shrubs are stunted in growth if 
they survive at all. I f  the shrub 
beds do look a bit bare this sum
mer, remember that the better 
start shrubs have the sooner they 
will make an effective planting 
that has some permanent value the 
year round.

Frequent shallow cultivation is 
quite as important as watering be
cause it puts the soil in shape to 
receive and to hold the moisture 
applied. Like a sponge, a loose 
soil take up water and holds it, 
but like a brick, a baked crusted 
soil sheds water and dries out 
quickly. So, after every rain us 
soon as the top soil will crumble, 
it should be stirred about one to 
two inches deep with a rake— I 
say a rake because there’s no dan
ger of your working too deep with 
it. Remember this sliallow cultiva
tion is meant to conserve moisture 
— „ot to stimulate the plant. The 
ground should be stirred often 
enough that a crust never forms 
and that a dust mulch is kept ou 
top— that will mean every three 
to ten days—-depending on the 
soil and amount of rainfall. 
Though it is necessary to work the 
soil after every rain, it should not 
be dug while wet because it may 
sour and it gets cloddy and loses 
moisture.

Everybody realizes the necessity 
of watering—-but it really is sur
prising how many folks do not wa
ter right. It's possible to do more 
harm than good at watering. 
Whatever method we use, to he e f
fective, must get the water down 
into the soil far enough that the 
roots are encouraged to go deep 
for a drink. You may use a system 
of sub irrigation so the water 
never reaches the top soil, or you 
may pour water down by the root 
of a plant through a pipe inserted 
for the purpose, or you may round 
out a depression in the soil around 
the plant and apply buckets.ful of 
water, watching it soak in two or 
three times until the soil there 
seems to have drunk in all it 
wants. At any rate, when you wa
ter, soak the plants. A little bit 
of water put on top will cause the 
plant rootlets to come to top of 
the ground for water— which con
dition means that the hot sun or 
the dry winds or the winter 
freezess kill the plant easily. In
stead of dabbling on a little water 
each day, save your water, your 
energ, and your plants by water
ing thoroughly every week or ten 
days, and cultivating properly as 
already indicated. Unless you have 
a gardner whose sole duty is to 
look after the yard, plants should 
not be watered more than they 
need or cultivated deeper than one 
or two inches, for such treatment 
would stimulate a sappy growth 
that could not stand the reverses 
of suni and wind and freeze For 
most o f us, the best policy is to 
withheld any cultivation, fertiliza
tion, pruning or watering after 
September that might encouraged 
fall growth, so that the spring and 
Meaner growth will have a change 
to harden and mature before first 
freez s.

Tbe fourth thing to consider in 
summer care is mulching. With 
soils that lose moisture quickly ot 
that have a tendency to crust over 
quickly a good mulch should be 
used. A fter the bed ha* been wa
tered and cultivated, a three or 
four inch layer of leaves, straw, 
pine needles, moss, etc., or an inch 
layer o f leaf mold or well rot*«f 
fertilizer can be spread all over 
tha top of the beds. This mulch is 
meant to prevent the excessive 
evaporation-of moisture from the 
soil, it performs the same duty 
that the dust mulch does, but since 
a dust mulch is hard to keep on 
some soils, a mulch of other ma
terials becomes neceisary. Inci- 
dently, as the mulch disintegrates, 
it makes u fine addition to the 
soil itself.

There is no hokus pokus way of 
having a loiely yard- but the sim
plest methoda patiently applied 
bring happy reault*. Summer ia 
the time to teat a good gardner; 
but if you adhere atrjetiy to re
moval of all annuala from ahrub 
beds, frequent shallow cultivation, 
SOAKING plants when they need 
water, and applying a .special 
wukli to aotla that loaa. Rqoisture

readily, you can qualify with the
best.

, Removal o f annuals from rose 
, garden and shrub beds ia necesaary
because the annuals grow fast ami 

I use all the food and moisture that 
the shrubs and roses need, choking 

| the plants out and stunting them,
; sometimes killing out the valuable 
j plants. You feel as 1 huve felt, the 
yard looks bare, but it is better to i 

( look hare for a season and get the^ 
good growth needed for the 
shrubs and rose*. The annuals can ! 
be planted in a bed to themselves f 

' and have the flower garden along 
with the permanent plants. This 
is the experience Mrs. Genie Ford, ! 
yard improvement cooperator of i 
the Romney home demonstration ' 
club.

Gras* Lawu Without Uaing 
Bermuda Crass

Running mesquite grass is quite 
a- good as Bermuda for a lawn. It 
has the advantage of being more 
drouth resistant, grows more close
ly to the ground, lequirt* less fre
quent mowing and is easier to get 
rid of when or if it should get into 
the fields or garden. Since the 
reasons given for not using Ber- 1 
muda grass are that it take water, 
mowing and gets into the fields, 
there is no reason now for not 
having p grass lawn. Miss Halite 
Hill, yard demonstrator of Okra, 
has put the me-.quite grass on the 
yard and it grows well in this 
county, being a native grass. There 
are two mesquite grasses, the cur
ly mesquite which grows in bunch 
es and not flat. The running mes
quite grass is sometimes called 
Buffalo grass. Carpet grass, or 
San Augustine gross, makes good 
lawns, but is rather coarse in tex
ture. It is good in the shade and 
stands drouth just fairly well.

The mesquite gra.-x roots should 
be started in the yard in the fall 
when the rains start, this in order 
to get a good start or good root 
system before spring and summer.

Three Chicago women lost a to
tal o f 32 pounds on a 30-day ha- 
nan and skim milk diet. They’d 
better watch one another, or oq, 
could gain the entire weight back4 
in less time.

FEMALE BUFFALO
CALF IN ZOO

Bg United Fma*
CHEYENNE, Wyo.— A totter

ing buffalo calf named Mayxie is 
the latest addition to the Frontier 
Park here. Maytie is the first fa- 
male buffalo ever born at the lo 
cal zoo.

BAPTIST GAVEL IS HISTORIC 
By United P>««

FORT WORTH — The gavel,
which the president of the South
ern Baptist convention uaes each 
year in rapping for order is

years old. The heat 
is made o f Balsam 
bunks of the River ,|J 
handle from Olive 
Mount o f Olives, J«r

C. SHOW} I
By Unli*u Frm 1

WASHINGTON 
ernment has made , 
nearly $70,000,000 un ( 
o f its war finance 
war-time counterpart tel 
ent reconstruction 
poration. Liquidation ( 
poration, begun in 11 

dually completed.

# :? <
art the fllthiett, 

most dangerous things 
that get into your home. 
They cause mote death* 

than all the accidents 
combined. Demand 

t h a  l e a i i n e  

P L Y -T O X  AK IL L
FLIES &

MOSQUITOES

Why Not A Spring Vacatk
Are vou one whose vitality is always luwt 

the spring? Do vou have what you term “a »n 
ease of .spring fever?” You’re probablv iusti 
down and worn-out after a hard winter, 
you’d better do is stop right now, rest awhile 
get in trim to tarry on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A  H otel W ith  A  H om elike Atmosphere

Offers the-'f distinctive features that maktj 
the good, old SO U D  COMK()KT that’s so neceg 
to complete rest and relaxation.

*A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

*I.igh'v, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

'Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

‘ Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.

‘ Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobbv and 
drinking pavilion.

‘ Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY W ATER H O TE L, nestled 
the foothills of the Falo Pinto Mountains is «>t<J 
reached bv paved highway or bv rail. Write I 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WATE|
M ineral W e ll* , Texas 

Henry Love M gr.

Hi
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REFRIGERATOR •  •

“ I’ve ju*i bought an electric refrigerator—I can’t aflord to take chances with the food 
my family emu— 1 want to be sure that it is fresh and wholesome all of the time and 
that there is no danger ot undermining health with food that looks, tastes and smells 
all right, but which in reality, due to imptoper refrigeration, is unfit tor use."

And so it goes— electric refrigerators by necessity have been built for Texas’ climau 
and will maintain constant temperatures of 50 degrees or less when the thertnometet 
reads 100 in the shade tor days on end. When you buy your electric refrigerator you 
are not experimenting—you know that regardless ot how hot the weather may be, 
your food is kept at just the right temperatures all of the time and that it is perfectly 
sate to eat.

Thne-Teited and Proven in More 
Than 100,000 Textu Hornet •

Sec Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

T e x a s
S e i l v i c e

C T M  C
C o m p a n y

; ■#* i —
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escaped trouble so far on thin old 
thank your lucky stars—and have us 

new Goodyears!—blowout protected 
Itented Supertwist Cord in every ply. 

show you why the public buys MIL- 
more Goodyears than any other tire, 

our real tire service!

G O O D YEAR
SPE E D W A Y

A Big Value 
For

Little Money

Sensational / 
NEW

$ y 4 0 G*
G O O D Y E A R
ALL -WEATHER

P A G E  TH R E E
.i iu an i

DESDEMONA
Mrs. Tom Naber* and bar child

ren, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gallagher 
of Albany, have returned from 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. K. E. 
Setsitr of Conroe, and her son, 
William Lewis Nabers, who is at- 
tached to the 18th Attack Squad- 

j ron of the tj. S. Aerial Division of 
the army at Fort Crockett, Gal- 

i veston. They also visited other 
points of interest on their trip,

I including San Jacinto battlefield 
and Houston.

G. S. Bruce went to Gastland 
Monday to serve on the Grand 
Jury. While he is away Johnnie 

ammond of C omanche has 
burge of the Sanitary Market 

anil is greeting his many old 
friends.

O. A. Kountie and Tom Nabers 1

stairs they were greeted by Mm*». 
A. C. Robert, M. P. Williams and
D. K. Uoover, who served fruit 
punch from a beautifully decorat 
ed tabic After the crowd had 
gathered upstairs, I. N. Williams, 
as master of ceremonies, an
nounced the numbers on the pro
gram as follows: entering maich 
by retiling officers; singing of 
“ America”  by audience; reading, 
“ Follow the Star," Adell Maltby; 
installation of officers. Mr*. C. 
W. Malthy was installing officer 
With Mrs. . K. Heeter as marshal, 

, Mrs. Mattie Henry as chaplain and 
Mrs. Carl Baker as organist. The 
officer.: installed were: Mrs. Roy 
Ashburn, worthy matron; R J. 
Krapf, worthy patron; Mrs. Clar- 
enre Ragland, associate matron; 
Joe Merrill .associate patron; Mr*. 
Roy Rushing, secretary; Mrs. J. 
H. Jackson, treasurer; Mrs. Fred 
Welder, conductress; Mrs. A. C.

meeting of F. E. j

43% M ore Non-Skid 
M i l e a g e  . . .  F l a t t e r  
Wider Tread . . . More 
Non-Skid B lock* . . .  
Wider Riding Ribs . . . 
More & Tougher Rubber 
(average of 2 pounds 
more per tire) at
N O  E X TR A  C O S T I

drove up to Eastland Friday night I J " * * " * *  conduct,-ess;
.. ...... .....v  e  Mrs J. h. Hester, warden; Mrs

R. J. Krapf, marshal; Clarence 
Ragland, sentinal; Mrs. M. P. 
Williams, chaplain; Mrs. Carl Bak
er, organist; Mrs. D. E. Hoover, 
Adah; Mrs. 1. N. Williams, Ruth; 
Mrs. Joe Merrill, Esther; Mrs. 
Gid Tarpley, Martha; Mrs. C. W. 
Maltby, Electa.
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G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER
The f.)uall ty 
T ir e  W ith in  
The Reach Of 
AU

GUV PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE
414 South Seaman Street

Phone 20  ̂ Eastland

and attended a 
R. A. workers.

Muss I.odessa Harper of Post is 
.visiting her grand-parents, Mr.
I and Mrs. C. H. Genoway.

E. M. Howard of Rising Star 
i was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
\. Williams Friday.

Alton Brown visited his sister, 
Mias Alva Brown, who is still in 
a hospital in Dallas, and also his 
brother, Dr. Audie Brown and 
wife who live there. We are 
glad to report that Miss Alva 
Brown is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P
and

brought home their little grand
son, Bobby William* of Midland, 
who had spent a week with his 
other grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs 

J R. B Patterson. They also 
I brought home with them, their son 
Max. wlio is a welder in the Bob 
Burns Machine Hhop and who 

! usually comes home for Sunday. 
Max had just been to the West 
Texas Clinic and Hospital and 
hnd a steel sliver removed from 
one of his eyes.

Born, June 2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlie Brawn, a son, weighing 8
pounds. Mother and son are get
ting along nicely at the Blackwell, 
Sanitarium at Gorman.

On Thursday night at the Ma
sonic hall the Dosdemona Eastern 
Star chapter held public installa
tion of officers for the coming

Enter YOUR Letter 
in this $1500 

PRIZE CONTEST

After the installation Miss Nell 
Robert played a beautiful piano 
solo. Ceremonies were then given 

1 in honor of the retiring and in- 
' coming worthy matrons. Mrs. Roy 
I Ashburn, the incoming matron 

Williams matron w»* presented a beautiful
drove up to Ranger Saturday and ° '  ^w era  an'1 Mrs W

C. Stark, the retiring matron was 
given a past matron's pin by the 
charter. Both matrons gave well 
worded addresses. The closing 
number was a vocal quartette by 
Ed Park.-, T. L. Acrea, Sam Rob
erts and Mrs. D. E- Hoover, who 
sang “ Day Is Done." One inter- 
e-ting fact of the installation was 
that it was the tenth time for R. 
J. Krapf as patron.

Weldon Rushing and hi* mother, 
Mr*. J. H. Rushing Sr., left Tues
day morning for a visit with rel
atives at Arp, Tyler and other 
East Texas towns.

Ed Curry of Pioneer was here 
Monday in the interest of his cam
paign for representative from the 
107th district, composed of Calla- j 
han and Eastland counties.

John Dill of Pioneer was here , 
year. As members and visitors on business Monday.
entered the reception room down , Cec'1 Lot,<,f of Cro"* p,* 'n* wa*

_________________ here Thursday in the interest of
his campaign for re-election as 

(representative from the 107th 
; district, composed of Callahan and 
( Eastlanr1 counties.
| On Monday afternoon at 5:00 
o'clock at our local cemetery the 
last sad rites were held over the 
remains of Ottis Peake, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Peake, who 
lived, here a number of years be
fore moving to Brownwood in 
September. Ottis was 17 years 
old and was quite popular with his 
school mates here, all of whom as 

' well a* his numerous other 
friends were grieved to hear o f 
his death from an attack of pneu
monia. Floral offerings were 
beautiful. Sympathy is extended 
the parents.

bers of the cast, never once lays 
his hand* on Bette. It is she who
does the socking in the picture, 
Jimmy being on the receiving end 
of two smart blows to the jaw, 
planted just as hard as Bette's tiny 
fist ran plant them.

Cagney's n.ore recent pictures 
include “ Lady Killc-r,” “ Kootlight 
Parade" and “ Th • Mayor o f Hell.”  
Betts- at the seme time was appear
ing in “ Fashions of 1934” and 
“ Ex Lady."

Alice White, who appeared with 
Cagney in “ Picture Snatcher," in 
which she is the recipient of a 
knock-out punch, is another mem
ber of the ea*t o f “ Jimmy the 
Gent,”  but this time she escapes 
any mauling. Together with Allen 
Jenkins, her -wtetheart, she sup
plies no end o f ' mushy" comedy.

Others in important roles in
clude such well known players as 
Aithur Hohl, Alan Dinehart, Phil
lip Reed, Hobart Cavanaugh, Mayo 
Methot, Kalfe Harolde, Philip 
Faversham and Nora Lane.

The picture is a lively comedy 
romance based on the story by 
Laird Doyle and Ray N'azarro, 
and reveals a strange racket in 
which phoney heirs are dug up to 
collect large estates left unclaimed.

Michael Curtiz directed the pic- 
tuie from the screen play by 
Bertram Milhauser.

so they decided to create a job for 
themselves. They secured a lease
on the filling station at the corner 
of West Main and Bonth Walnut 
street*, known as the Nash build
ing and the present location of the 
Baughn Ford agency, and went 
into the filling station business. 
Taking the first three letters of 
Carroll's name and the first three 
letters of Winston's na'ine, they 
combined them into the- word 
“ Carwin”  and gave this name to 
their station.

They are doing business and 
gaining new account* daily, so in 
reality “ Carwin Wins Cars.”

TRY A  W A N T  A D

CLASSIF IED  AD S
IK) YOU need money? W> c«h 
loan on your auto Easy payment* 
C. E. Maddocks dr Co., Ra,

WANTED -Operator to take q v *
and manage local service station. 
I oral man with good acquaiuunur' 
preferred. Experience not ■ •Ttrfrt 
ly necessary. Reference requited. 
See Mr. Fielder, Liberty Servfrv 
station on Highway K0. we*L .

MAN WANTED for coffee routs
through Eastlan 1 and KasjfMHtl 
county. Steady job guaranteed. 
Splendid opportunity. lnvesti- 
gate now. Togatad Company, 
Kokcmo, Indiana.

50 PRIZES
G R A N D  PRIZE : The three ab
solutely essential appliances of 
the modern kitchen —  an auto
matic gas range, an Electrolux 
gas re fr ige ra tor  and an auto
matic gas water heater.
SEC O N D  PRIZE: An Electrolux 
Gas Refrigerator.

T H IR D  PRIZE: A  modern gas 
range.
F O U R T H  PRIZE : A  modern gas 
range.
F IF T H  P R IZ E : A  modern gas 
range.
S IX TH  PRIZE: A modern auto
matic gas water heater.

S E V E N T H  PRIZE : A  modern 
automatic gas water heater.

E IG H T H  P R IZ E : A  modern  
automatic gas water heater.

N IN T H  PR IZE : A  modern au
tomatic gas water heater.

T E N T H  P R IZ E : A  10-radiant 
room beater.

ALSO  40 small room heaters as 
additional prizes for letters that 
receive honorable mention.

Tor complete details of the Contest 
and pictures of the prizes, ask for the 
Contest Broadside at the Gas Com
pany Office, or write to Gas Contest 
fudges, JOI South Harwood Street, 

Dallas, Texas.

For the best letter on " W h y  1 Like a 
M odern  Gas Kitchen ,”  your Gas Com
pany and a number of leading appli- 
ance manufacturers offer 50 handsome 
prizes.

Here’s an opportunity for you to win 
a beautiful modern gas range, an Elec
trolux Gas Refrigerator, or an auto
matic gas water heater, absolutely free. 
You don’t have to buy a thing!

Before you begin your letter, we sug
gest that you visit the display of mod
ern gas equipment at your Gas Com
pany or gas appliance dealer’s. Then 
write down your own ideas and enter 
your letter in the Contest. You can win 
one of the 50 valuable prizes. . . Start 
your letter now!

R I L R S

1 A U  gas custom ers, and Stargas cus
tomers, and members of their families served 
by any company in the Lone Star Gas Sys
tem in Texas are eligible to compete for 
these valuable prizes, except employes and 
members of their families.

2 W rite legibly on one side of the paper 
only.

3 Write your name and address plainly 
at the bottom of your letter.

4  Mail your letter to Gas Contest Judges, 
301 South H arw oo d , D a llas, Texas, or 
bring it to the office of your Gas Company.

3 All entries received become the prop
erty of the Lone Star Gas System for its use 
and will not be returned.

The home economics representatives of
three l eading Texas  colleges will act as 
jud,

i

;es.

LONE STAR

o m m u m t y atural Gas Co.

Unique Slogan 
Business Getter

“ Carwin Win* Car*" Is th* slo
gan adopt**! by two Eastland boy* 
who have just. engat:*d in th* fill
ing station husin*«s h*r*\ Carwin 
is also th* name of the filling sta
tion they operate.

Carroll and Winston Allison 
wanted a job but couldn't find one.

AUCTION SALE
Aa I live in a town where the oeop le wont 
trade with a r old man, I am going to te ll at 
PU B LIC  A U C T IO N  June 16 1934, from  2 
to 4 d . m., and continue each S A T U R D A Y , 

2 to 4 o ’clock, until I sell o f f  enough to pay 
my Doctor’* bill.

V elocipede*, Scootera, L ittle W agons, M en ’* 
Suit*, M en ’* and Boy*’ Overall*, W om en * 
and C h ild re r ’ f  Drerses, and variou* article*.

M. W. McMINN
Olden. Texas

CAGNEY CAST WITH
BETTE DAVIS FIRST

TIME IN SAME FILM

Janies Cagney and Bette Davis 
head an exceptionally talented cast 
in the Warner Bros, picture. “ Jim
my the Gent,”  which comes to the 
Lyric theatre on Sunday. This is 
the first time in which the fiery, 
red-headed Jimmy and the tall, 
willowy and blonde Bette have 
played opposite each other as 
screen lovers.

It is notable that Jimmy, while 
he is plenty rough with other mem-

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an 

nounce the following candidates 
for offiee. subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July 
1934:

Far Congress, I7tli Di.tri.lt
? ! ? ? ! ! ! ?

Far Representative in Stst* Legis
lature, 107th District!

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

I For District Attemeyi
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Judge:
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L  GARRETT

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD) POE.

For County School Superintendent 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE

For District Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  j

For Tea Assessor and Tea Col
lector, Eastland County:

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I:
T T T T T T T ?

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
? ? ? ? ? * ? ?

For Commtssienar, Precinct No. A
T T T T T T T ?

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: .
t m m t

Par Caostnbla, Prosiest No.— i

N.R.A.
Pri ces confirm in fill
respects to Article 8, 
Section 1, Retail Food 

and Grocery Trade 
Code.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Housewives by the hundreds are taking advantage o f 
the daily  shopping plan. I f  you haven’t tried it, try it 
this week. These prices good all week at P ig g ly  W ig g ly

PINEAPPLE J£;l0“"57' 
PEANUT BUTTER 23'
Dutch Lunch MUSTARD IQc
Adds Zest to Summer Menu*— 12-oy. mug. 1 W

PICKLES souR_ F„, on*. 15c 
SAUSAGE * ^ . v . . J cansQc 
POTTED MEAT v.Lcr 1 0 c
MACKEREL 3 tall cans OGc

A  R E A L  V A L U E  L J
TOMATO COCKTAIL 1 He

V A  N C A M P  Large Can I U

SALMON 
VINEGAR 
CERTO

Pinks 2 for 0C<
Ta ll Cans L J

in bulk gallon OCc
A p p le  C ider Z v

bottle 2 7 c

Corn Flakes
K e llo g g ’ s

2 r*;," 19c
Ginger Ale

Cliquot Club

2 25c
Pears

In Syrup; Yosem ite --*

c*.r 17c
Apricots

W hole  Peeled  in 
Rich Syrup

Largo 1  7  
Cans 1 / C

Fresh Prunes
In Syrup

L ibby ’s 1  7  _
Large Cans 1  I  C

3 No. 2 cans OCc 3 No. 2 cans 0 1
Standard G rade L J W apco Em i

Regular $1.00 size for
TOMATOES 
OVAUME 
WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP
GOLD DUST large pkg. u p
UPTON S TEA

G E T O U R PRICES ON FLO U R . SU G AR , ETC.

W
3 bars 2 J C 

2 small pkgs. jjc 

i-lb. pkg. 2Qc

SELECT Q U A L IT Y  V E A L

VEAL CHOPS 
Sevcn ROAST 
SUced BACON 
Cream CHEESE 
BOLOGNA
Dry Sah JOWLS

lb.
BEEF or V E A L

1-lb. pkg. 2 Jc

i b . ^

lb . I C c
Sliced or Piece. Deckers I U

u . g c

GROUND MEAT

New

Potatoes
J Q  Pound, J 9 c

Squash
Pound 2  ̂

Onions 
2  e . - . d .  5 C

Blackeye Peas

3 p~"d‘ 10c
Lettuce
H.“d 5c

.s

M E A T  PRICES JU N E  8, 9, 11 PR O D U C E
W E  RESERVE T H E  R IC H ! T O

O D U CE PR ICES JU N E  » ,  
L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S !

11

» '-V/ri

L
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and

every Sunday Morning

Member Advertising Bureau —  Texa. Daily Frees League 
Member of United Preee Association

NO-ICE TO THE PUBLICt
An» erroneous r e f  .* „.i upon the character, standing or reputation 
» f  any person, firn.„ or corporations which may appear in the columns 
Of this paper w'll be gladly corrected upop tiling brought to the al
es tention o f the publisher.

dibitunnes, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon
•  application.

Entered as second class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
~  $ (J5 One yearSingle copies $ 45 One year ... _  *\i)0

One week 10 Six months ..... 2.50
_____  ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN’ ADVANCE

“ H O W  ARE  W E  G O IN G  T O  A C T IV A T E  TH E  
C A P IT A L  GOODS IN D U S T R Y ? ”

* Washington sounded the warning that a big push to 
send congress home in another fortnight has been opened 
o.v administration leaders. President Roosevelt is said to 

4iave helped when he compromised with a militant senate 
conference committee "to prevent a deadlock over con- 
treversial section of the stock market control bill. He also 
J'has given the administration blessings to a silver program 
in an effort to appease Western senators and thus hasten 

•adjournment." Now both measures are assured by early 
passage— this by the leaders of both houses of the con
gress.

Majority Leader Joseph Taylor Robinson is hopeful 
of disposing of both the tariff and the silver legislation this 
“\veek— perhaps in the early days of the month of June. 
Very important is the tariff bill and its passage. It au
thorizes the President to raise or lower tariff rates 50 per 

•tent for the purpose of negotiating reciprocal trade agree
ments. According to the wise leaders who are legislative 
friends of the administration the tariff hill is certain. Like- 
Avise quick acceptance by both houses of the compromise 
conference report on the stock market regulation bill was 
forecast May 28.

Another important committee, that is the durable 
goods industry committee of the national recovery set-up 
has made its report. This committee was created .o an
swer the administration's question of "how are we going 
to activate the capital goods industry?” Well, the commit
tee investigated and reported. Its foreword was that re
establishment of confidence on the part of investors was 
most important. Its program as made to the President, by 
a committee of 16 headed by George H. Houston, presi
dent of the Baldwin Locomotive Works, was summarized 
as follows by Washington correspondents: "First, a free 
flow of private capital into private business. Secod. a 
sound real estate mortgage market. Third, an industrial 
relations on a basis ‘to assure cooperation instead of strife.’ 
Fourth, a balanced price parity between agricultural coni* 
modifies and manufactured goods.”

. .Vow it is for the congress to get busy on the legisla
tion necessary. All the people, regardless of political party 

"affiliations are integrated in pushing along the cause of 
national recovery and the complete restoration of confi
dence in all branches of business, in all fields of human 
endeavor and in a policy of cooperation instead of strife, 
on the part of the employers of labor as well as a quick 
recognition of the rights of all on the part of wage work
ers as well as those who operate the great corporations 
of human activity the country over.

--------------------- o-----------------------

Some of our politicians seem to think they know it all. 
‘ but do they?

HORIZONTAL
1 what country'* 

Rag I* shown 
1 her#?

* Thta country 
probably was 
discovered by 
the ----- .

12 4atr(ng»Bt.
IS To sort.
15 Hoax
1* Flying 

mammal
17 To m»k« 

fsbrtr.
is  Demure.
10 Either
21 Definite article
22 Jumbled type
JtOcean.
25 Kettle
26 To depart
27 Resembling 

a star
29 Soft food
J9 Affirmative 

vote.
21 Italian coins.
22 Mortndin dye.
7* Dregs.
23 Jacques -----

discovered the
St Lawrence

Answer to Previous Futile

Av a! 1 II Jr rS
o r p j
QM,

r  n

A T

KATHARINE
HEPBURN

s r 27

L i l i T L
River.

tn Richard —  
is this coun
try's premier

d2 A metal.
43 Device for 

holding Ice.
44 Stop'
45 Spread of 

an arch
46 Correlative 

of groom.
47 Bv
4* Ovule
49 Spirits.
50 To bo in a 

rage

51 Zones of 
depositions.

52 Walking sticks 
VERTICAL

1 John and Se
bastian ---- -
discovered 
this country 
in 1497.

2 Axillary.
3 Almond.
4 Form of ''be.''
5 Epoch.
6 Hub.
7 Poem.
9 Second note.
9 Seed yielding

oil.
> Fifth month.
1 Type standard 
I Sun god.
I A defiance.
I Ore cavity.
1 Oolf device 
i Human head 
I To skip.
I Pigren.
■ To analyae 

Festival.
’ To mention, 
t Legal claim*.
» Agreement, 
t Loans.
I Business 

places
i More mature.
' To exchange.
I Electrified 
particle.

* Half an er.i.
) Sores.
I Essay.
1 Genuine 
i To observe.
6 Buddhist 

festival.
7 Play on words 
4 Spain.
1 Therefor.
1 Fourth rote.
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Eastland Personals
Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle left 

for Dallas Wednesday for a weeks 
viait.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cates, who 
have been the guests 0/ her mo
ther, Mrs. Frank Lovett, Tuesday 
to Thursday, left that afternoon 
in their car for points in Colorado 
on a two weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Montgomery 
! of Mempis, Tenn., who have been 
visiting Mrs. Montgomery's moth- 

\ er, Mrs. Mattie Neil, and sister, 
Mrs. John Williams and family, re
turned Wednesday to their home. 
In coming to Texas Mr. Montgom
ery went direct to Waco to visit 
relatives while Mrs. Montgomery 
came to Eastland. Mr. Montgom
ery’s niece. Miss Beverly Bowen of 
Waco, came by Eastland with Mr 
Montgomery en route to Fort 
Worth to visit relatives.

Miss Elisabeth Ann Cox of 
Breckeniidge is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs George Rroedon.

Miss Annie I auric Rosenquest 
has returned from Abilene where 
she attended Hardin-Simmons col
lege, to spend the summer with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Rosen- 
quest.

Marvin Grubbs of Arlington, 
formerly o f Eastland, was a visitor 
Thursday.

Owen Thomas. Anson; George 
Ritchie, Mineral Wells; J. A. Stan
ford Jr„ Austin; L. R. Pearson, 
Raneer; A. J Smith, Anson; F. M. 
Rohinson. Haskell; Tom Davis, 
Haskell; F. V. Hardwick, Stam
ford: Victor Rouldin. Mineral 
Wells, and Marshall Newcomb, o f 
Dallas, transacted business in the 
Eleventh Court o f Civil Appeals 
in Eastland Friday morning.

L. A. Woods o f Austin, state 
school superintendent, was an 
Eastland visitor Thursday.

OUT OUR W A V

STOCK  M AR K ETS
Ry United Press

selected New Y o r kClosing 
stocks:
Am C a n ...............................  9814
Am P A L ............................  7%
Am A F Pw r........................ 8*4
Am Rad A S S ....................  14>4
Am Sm elt............................. 4144
Am T A T .............................1184*
A T A S F R y ...................... 59
Anaconda....................... o . .  1544
Auburn A u to .......................  38*4
Avn Corp D e l.......................  744
Bam sdall......................    8 44
Beth S te e l...........................  34*4
Byers A M ...........................  22 44
Canada D r y .........................  23
Chrysler...............................  43 44
Comw A S ou .......................  244
Cons O i l .............................. 1144
Conti O il ............................... 21*4
Curtiss W righ t..................... 3 44
Flee Au L ...........................  23 44
Elec St B a t .........................  4144
Foster W heel.......................  1644
Fox F ilm .............................  15
Freeport T e x .......................  4144
Gen E lec............................... 20%
Gen Foods...........................  32 44
Gen M o t ............................... 33*4
Gillette S R .........................  11
Goodyear.............................  30 44
Gt Nor O re ........................... 12*4
G* West Sugar.....................  3144
Houston O i l ........................  23 44
Ini Cement........................... 25
Int Harvester....................... 33%
Johns M anville.................... 51%
Kroger G A B  . ................  31
Liq C a rb .............................  29%
Marshall F ie ld .....................  16*4
M K T R y ............................ 944
Montg W a rd .......................  28%
Nat D a iry ............................. 18%
N Y Cent R y .................   30%
Ohio O i l ...............................  1244
Packard M o t .......................  4%
Pennev J C .........................  57 %
Penn R v ...............................  30%
Phelns D odge.......................  17%
Phillips P e t .........................  20
Pure O i l ...............................  11%
Purity B a k .........................  1344
R a d io ...................................  7 44
Sears Roebuck.....................  43%
Shell Union O i l ...................  8 %
Soronv V a c .........................  16 44

Studehsker . .............. . 5
Texas C o rn ................... . 2 5 %
Texa* Gulf S u l............... 35%
Tex Par C ft O 4%
T nd E llio tt ................. .. .
T'nion C a rb ..................... •41 %
I ’nited Air & T ............... . 22
1’ nited C orp ..................... . . 5%
1' S Gvpsum....................
1' S Tnd A l e ................... . 42 44
I ' S S te e l......................... .4 2  44
Vanadium........................ . . 21 44
Western Union................ . . 47
Westing E le c ................... . . 36 %
W orthington.................... . . 22%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.................. 2%
Elec Bond A Sh................ . . 16
Ford M L td .....................
Gulf Oil Pa . . 6844
Humble O i l ..................... 15%
l one Star G as................. 6
N'iag Hud Pwr . . 544
Stan Oil Ind . 27*4

n i r s /  sw eet me.

* 0 ^ 7 7 /

BORM THIRTY YEARS TOO SOOM .

CROSS ROADS
Special Correspondent •

Mrs. H. D. Browning and daugh
ter, Deah, made a business trip to 
Alpine last week.

V. E. Pedigo and family attend
ed church at Ranger Sunday.

Campbell

! (ended a party at the home of 
1 Ernest Calvert Saturday night.

Monroe Johnson spent Saturday 
I night with his grmndpaients, Mr. 
|and Mrs. J. W. Kitchen.
1 Mozell Hale visited Frances 
i Ferrell Friday.

Elaine Hale of Frankell visited 
1 homefolks here Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. tampoeii H D. Rrowning and J. W 
and .laughter spent Saturday night Kitrhen werf> in Ranger Saturday, 
with Luther Perrin and family. Mrs. Cam j ee gp<.nt Tuesday

W. J. Akers and mother were in 
our community Sunday.

H. A. Negar and family were in 
Ranger Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Kitchen and children |

afternoon with Mrs. H. D. Brown- 
Mrs. Vance Daffem and son 

visited Mrs. V. E. Pedigo Tues
day.

Mr. anil Mrs. H. A. Negar and 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Alvie children visited "Grandmother” 
Johnson of Alameda, Sunday. Halo Sunday.

Barnett Ferrell visited Herman J. H. Ainsworth visited F. E. 
Browning Sunday. I Ferrell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth j 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Thomas. Sunday.

Miss Bertha Yardley was in 
Ranger Saturday.

Mr. Minter and family were in 
Ranger Saturday.

OAK GROVE

r «  sea v a nr orr

it will rain ask Uncle Houston 
Been. He knows.

The two small children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry’ Johnson o f Cisco 
spent the past week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Hal), in this community.

Mrs. R. F. McMillan visited in 
the home of her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Lock- | 
hart of Pleasant Hill the past 
week.

C. P. Hastings and wife were'
shopping in Eastland Saturday.

Mrs. Julia F. Parker has been, 
on the sick list since last Wednes-i
day.

The fine blackberry crop in tlfls 
community is cut short by the con- j 
tinued dry weather but there will j 
lie plenty o f berries for local needs 

! and some to spare, 
j Most early garders have pro- 
i duccd a short crop on account of
-ix weeks drouth. All field crops miseioner precinct No. 2, and Mrs. j miles upstream, thousand 
are showing good growth and the Mry Harrison, candidate for treaa-

OAK GROVE—This is the sixth fields are clear of weeds and grass , ur,.r wrre jn this community inJessie Minter visited Invoice , , „ „  , ,,  . . .
Hale Saturday ' sinco enough rain fell here but we need rain very badly.

Raymond Rogers visited Terrell to mr* i ,h,‘ moisture. Every rain- 1 Troy Cannaday and wife of 
Hale Saturday. sign ha.- failed to bring the much j Pleasant Hill were in this commun-

E. M. Campbell and family at- needed moisture. Every prophat of ity Monday picking and canning
tended church at Cheaney Sunday. I the weather has missed his guess, j berries.

Mr. Campbell and family at- but if  you would know just when' Gilford Gray, candidate for corn-

salmon have reached 
waters of the Columbia 
riven, according to the 
and game department, i f l  
ascending in greater nuisl^^ 

{usual, travel up branehe^H 
BOISE, Idaho— Migrating 1,000 Snake river to spawn e s d jj^

the interest o f their campaigns 
in the coming primary.

SALMON START SPAWNING
Hr Halted

Mrs. Jei 
H r. 'and Mrs 

evening.
nice 

y night 
ison vii
ay-

■  Rainey
Zell

er has 
infected 
Ighes Vii 
iday ev< 
Hughes 

king his 
| week. 
Mrs. Hubi 

visitir
________Tom Ra
H B B r -  John 
nd Mrs. Otto B 
■ singing »t Ala

er

a reason

^ S e  and V 
Wd up to Range

rtha and Edith
n the F-.i home 
. andiftrs lla h 
•day night with

nxil Barney vi 
and tote Highs 
. and W 1 
lay night with

X

Total sales. 1.610,00 =hares.
Sterling. $5.06%

Dalle Avar
30 industrials 99.44: up 3.72.
?0 rails. 45 09; up I 80
20 utilities, 24.03; up I 12.

ANCIF.NT CARRIAGES
FOR MUSEUM

By United Preaa

PARIS.-—Thirty carriages of an 
ancient vintage have just arrived 
at the Chateau of Compiegne for 
the museum of vehicles. The 
Freneh State Railways snd the 
Compagnie du Nord consented to 
transport the buggies to Com 
piegne free of c harge, and among 
the honors are: the Count o f A l
sace, who gave a mail-coach; M I 
Kellner, a victoria with eight 
springs; the Countess de Sainte- 
Aldagonde. a phoeton.

-
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■ ARV e-

K
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F r a n k l y , one o f the chi' 
reasons why I enjoy Chest 

field is the fact that I da 

get little crum bs o f tobacco 

my mouth.
Rarely ever do I find 

Chesterfield that isn’t wi 
filled. The tobacco in the 
seems to be o f the rigl 
length, and they must 
the right size because t 
hum right and smoke rig

I like them also becai 

they am milder.
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cam,
re reached 
he Columbia 
irding to

Jess L. Hughes 
George Love

crowd out at 
night.

Bltson visited Brother 
J i d a y
Tom Rainey visited her

el
to spawn

department, iter, p rs  Zelvin Fonville,

"  h“  J>«tn
^ ^ ^ ■ in fe c t e d  hand.

L. Hu Visited Mrs. llu 
iday evening.
Hughes is at Desde- 

his sisters and 
er this week.

tIDAY

:NDS-B i

e! he cant
MASON AU»6so.j 
OWKS ftEcSipr I 
PAYMENT 
Fu l l

«

8,1934

:edar
harvesting oats 
light.

and children 
with Mrs. Mary 

Wells.
and family of 

B i r e  week-end guests 
H. Brashears. 

of Ranger preached 
and will be back 

2:30 o’clock, 
at Merriman

is reported bet- 
eating

graham and mother 
Frank Gra-

Star.
fa lls  was week-end 
Imogene Powell.

Jim Coop spent 
home.

LED

crowd out at 
Sunday.

Kd Lee of Ala 
parents, Mr. and 

Sunday.
John Cameron vis- 

Sunday.
Orlen Llualap and 

Grandfather 
visited their 

Roy Dunlap, Sat- 
Sunday.

Hughes visited his 
over the week-

and Mrs. Karl Redwine vis- 
Sunday.

■vy o f Ranger visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Campbell visited Miss 
prs Friday evening, 

ughes visited Ray- 
__day.

Hughes visited 
Friday evenlhg. 

visited Mrs. Rip-

Koy Dunlap visited 
evening.

Sparger of Albany 
. H. Sparger this

I

I

I

and Mrs Hubert Rainey of 
visiting his parents, 

id M r* Tom Rainey.
John Cameron and 

Otto Beaver attend 
at Alameda Sunday

Redwine and W .H. Sparger 
Wd up to Ranger Monday on

rtha and Kdith Cameron vis- 
n the pov home Sunday.
. and ■  r». Ila Redwine spent 
-day n ■ht with his brother,

iney visited Bonnie 
Highsmith Sunday. 

Srs. Roy Dunlap spent 
t with Ila Redwine

Mass.— Sentenced to 
in jail on liquor 

ph Texeira, a fanner, 
feix-week extension by 

Ira Lloyd Letts be- 
600 chickens to feed 
ded time to plant his 
d somebody to care 

while he was away.
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WARD’S REMODELING
Use Ward’s Budget 

P lan .. .Buy the Things 

That You Need!

Friday and Saturday,

June 8-9
During ihe six years .hat Montgomery 

Ward’s ret ai I store has served .he peo
ple of Ranger and the surrounding terri- 
toiy, .he demand for Ward’s merchan
dise has been such that it has become 
necessary to remodel the entire first 
floor of the building, placing all mer
chandise on display in such a manner 
that it is more readily accesaable and the 
customer can more easily find just the 
merchandise he is seeking.

New Gloves
Anothor Grand Word Volvo/ 

White, beige, 4 ^  mm 
cham oisuedc ’J  r
fabric!, w i t h  
pique cuffs. Bek

This change has been made necessary 
because the public has made the store r,o 
popular new facilities were necessary.

Look it This Sensational Value!Ward customers have ben so satisfied 
that their ever increasing number makes 
additional shopping convenience neces
sary and it was for these customers that 
the changes have been made, making the 
store more suitable for this growing 
trade. You can readily find whatever 
you want with a minimum of effort and 
time through the newly display arrange
ment and the new ideas in grouping the 
merchandise. It is sincerely hoped that 
our customei- will appreciate , his effort 
to serve them even better in the future 
than in the past.

S5 down, J5 monthly, plot carrying charge

W e've packed this suite with value' Made 
the pieces extra s'ze. Built it o f select 
American cabinet woods, finished a satin- 
smooth walnut. Decorated it with carvings. 
Added large mirrors. And priced it low!

Summer Bags
A n  Low Priced atW ardil

White! Beige! m  
In all wanted g R '
styles Nicely
fitted. A

FAMOUS
FEATURES

Little Tables

Matched v e n e e r  
tops; rubbed lacquer
finish. Choice o f 6 
smart designs.

A ll TapestryI Low Priced!
Voc.

Cleaner

Save Up to $20/ 
Wards New 4.14 Cu. Ft.

ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

$4 down; $5 a f  
month. Small 

carrying charge k

"4 cleaners in 
1.”  G e t 20 
work savers—  
Floor L igh t —  
a n d  save al- - 
most H A L F  I

Cool and Kmart from 
sun-ap to sun-down! 
Frosty frills of organdy, 
rate bows and buttons, 
fly-away sashes make 
each one better looking 
tban the one befonr! 
And they’re priced e*- 
ritingly low! Complete 
range of *ir«*s I I tg* 52.

$5 down, $5 monthly, plus carrying chargo

A ll tapestry! Can you believe it at this low 
W ard price? Look at the size o f the pieces, 
too ! Davenport and chair so roomy you can 
relax in restful comfort. Best value we 
know o f— at this low price !

$5 down, $5 a month 
Small carrying charga

tourist
JUG

Electric FanDress Shirts

Tourist Jugs
Dainty chiffons and 
practical s e r v i c e  
weights. Full fash- 
ioned; new shades.

O s c il la t in g , 8-in. 
blades, chrome-plat
ed. Safety guard. 
Carrying handle.

W h ite  or vat-dyed 
broadcloths w i t h  
pleated sleeves. Full 
eut— 14 to 17!

Food or liquid 
stays c o l d  or 
hot for hours. 
Steel covered.

Cretonnes

Men wear them 
f o r  " d r e s s ”  
with informal 
s u m m e r  
clothes. Sporty 
w i n g  t i p s ,  
stitched a n d  
p e r f  o r a ted.

Beside being gsy tn pattern end 
durable in weave, this cretonne 
has the added advantage of L O W  
PRICK I Ideal for slip covers!

Cool, h a n d m i d i  
Porto Rican nain
sook, n i c 1 1 y  em
broidered. 407-409

4
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PAGE SIX

THE NEWEST FASHIONS
• in READY-TO-WEAR 

—Just Arrived—

NET SUITS. . .  NET DRESSES
/ f

You simply must 

have or ? or more, as 

their beauty and ser

vice will take you 

through the summer 

and early fall.

Black
Brown
Navy
Prints
For
Street
After
noon
And
Everting

Specially
Priced

Local-- Eastland—Social
office sat tEI.KVHONKB

G irl, Auxiliary 
plan, Outing

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
ran* of ball an,I a lot.* hike whet-! Cisco. who were greeted at 
ted their appetites tor the lavish i door by Mrs. Carl Springer, 
spread, th. forfetit feast of the The tea table was pr.s.d.d over
go!*, who paid this pleasant pen by Mrs. F. V. W.ll.ams and Mrs. 
alty for not having as many in W. K. Jackson.
attendance as the boys at the regu- Assisting were Mrs. L. K. Cates, 
lar league meetings. daughter of the hostess, and Mrs.

A wonderful evening was had w  { AWi#on; Mjss Thelma Brew-

RESIDENCK *8b

I the book review, “Robber Barons,” by Misses Katherine Garrett, Joy 
written by Matthew Jusephon. Coplen, Frances Marrell, Joyce |er and Miss Kstelle Spencer of-epl

The girls auxiliary of the Worn- I The retiring president, Mrs. Key Newman. Wanda l.assater, Jane ( isco. 
ens Missionary society of the Bap was represented by a letter from Kay, Margaret Fry, Dorothy Me-, The delicious tea plate consist- 

: tist church held their study session her, expressing appreciation of the i Glumery, Mildred McGlamery, ed of brick ice cream, small cakes 
I Wedne'day evening at 6 o’clock , ! support of the club during her ad- ; Carolyn Cox, Doris Lawrence, and Russian tea with lemon 
I with the program opening with the ; ministration. Edith Rosenquest, Carolyn Doss, At intervals a wonderful musical

the Wednesday Afternoon Rndge 
club in a clever Kitting

High score favor in the game,
silk lingerie, was awarded Mrs. 
Weldon Graham, and consolation,
a lace brassier, went to Miss Bes
sie Mallow,

Refreshments were served Mmes. 
Dave Moody, .W. H Cooper, J. C. 
Creamer, Weldon Graham. R L. 
Perkins, Misses Bessie Marlow, 
Nell Caton, and hostesses, Mrs. 
Green.

| hymn, "Satisfied with Jesus,”  with 
Mi»s Geraldine Terrell us pianist.

During the business period plans 
sere discussed for a social and 

I outing from Friday to Saturday 
on June lf> and lb, to be held at 

* Bass Lake.
The devotional from Aet 2, with 

| theme "Organised for Christ”  giv- 
! en by Joe Francis Thomas.

The lesson from the missionary 
! study book, “ People of the Jesus 
Way,”  led by Mrs. S. A. Green.

Girls taking subjects were Miss 
Alice Mae Sue, Mis* Geraldine 
Terrell am! Miss Jo Frances Thom- 

I as.
The group met at the home of 

| their director who served refresh- 
t meats at the close o f the progrum.

Mrs. James A. Jarboe in an ap- Maxine Coleman, Jo Earl Ctiz, 
preciative note thanked the dub Doris Fields, Clara June Kimble,

l program was given.

fo r a book sent her after the birth 
ot her little daughter.

The election of officers was 
held. These will take their places 
at the meeting to be held the first 
'Tuesday in October.

Mrs. Curtis A. Hertig, president; 
Vus. John W. Turner, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry, sec
retary; Mix. Milbum McCarty, 
treasurer; book committee, Mrs. 
H. S. Howard, chairman, and 
Mmes. John W. Turner, Lloyd Mc- 
Ewen and Earle Johnson.

Barbara Ann Cox, Mae Gates, 
Edith Meek, and Bob McGlamery, 
Hilly Doss, Carl Brnly. Don Mays, 
Orville Harrell, Jack Collins, Kich-

A German i
15 senses, in
Still, how nu 
know without!

W W V W sV

5

$<

i50

to

It W ill Pay You to Buy Your

WHITE SHOES
Now at the reduced prices we As Low  As
are o ffer in g  now with the fu ll $2.98summer season ahead o f you.
Still a larg« selection. Pumps,
Straps, T ies; high & low heels. A A A  to C

Honors Mother's 
Birthday

Mmes. Claud Maynard, E. R. 
Weatherford and O. J. Tarver 
were co-hostesses at the residence 

Rrok Club o f Mrs. Maynard Wednesday aft-
f-let-u O fficers ernoon, entertiyning in honor of

I Draws Books t)„. birthday of their mother, Mrs.
The Book club made then last John Norton, the members of the

| meeting for this season more of u 
I social affair, than usually obtains, 
entertaining with a covered dish

The railing list included Mmes. 
John W. Turner, V. T. Seaberry. 
A. D. Dabney, Brewer, Neal Day. 
L. J. Lambert, W. P. ls-slie, T. J.

. „  . u ... . Haley, C. L. Garrett, Bula B. Con-
ard W lute, Graham Brown Clyde j  „  Calon, W. K. Chaney.
Chaney. Parker Brown; Bob Sikes, ^  Chjl(Jres^ ,{ M Collie. J. U

Roy Arnold. H. P. Brelaford Jr.,j 
L  C. Brown, 'Walter Gray, R. N. 
Grisham. J. E. Hickman, Galand; 
Poe, W. S. Poe, Richardson. E. K-1 
Stanford, R. U Young. C. A. Mar
tin, Milbum McCarty, W. H. Mc-

Wesley Lane, R. L. Perkins, Jr„
Rex Gray, Raymond Pipkin, Harry 
B. Brogdon, Hiram Childress, Tom 
Harrison, Wendell Seibert, Leslie 
Cook, Milam Williams, Jumes Hill,
Clyde L. Garrett, Jr., Randolph
Railey; Rev and Mrs E. K. s ‘ “ "- oVnalii! J. D McRae, B. W Pat, 
lord and children; Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. McGlumegy, Mmes. I., A. 
Cook, June Kimble, J. K. Hickman, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Davis.

Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs.

■ tarson, R. L  Perkins, Grady Pip
kin, Hamilton McRae, M. J. Pick
ett, N. N. Rosenquest. W. F.. fcitall-

■ ter, K. B. Tanner, K. R. Town-.
| send, J. R. McLaughlin, Herburt 
’ ’tanner, Jack Muirhcad, J. B. 1

J. A. Caton o f 1 Krause, H. A. McCanlies, F*
Cross Plains, their son Norman,! Drugoo, Otis Harvey, Miium LawJ

Y O U R  BARBER
l> Year Most Important Asset

To Proper Grooming

REGULAR 

VISITS TO THE

Connellee Hotel
Barber Shop

Makes For Porfoet Undnrstand- 
inf as to What Applies to Your 

Particular Noods.

IT TAKES THF. WORRY OFF 
YOUR MIND AS TO WMETH- 

F.K YOU LOOK GOOD 
OR NOT!

SaturdJ

TIM
it I

F.VF.LYJtl

Sunda
A R I A L  Git 

S T R AT IS D 
T H I N G  TO t 
DAME CRACt 
G O T  NO I

T. E. L. class uf the Baptist church i

and son Shelton of Breckenridge; retire, W. M Hyer 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Caton of i rrtt ,  W. P. l’alin, 
Clarksville; Dr. and Mrs. J. H.
Caton and Mtss Nell Caton of

W. T. Gar-
M. Kenny,! 

A. E. Herring. Ben Hamner, Har , 
ry Porter, E. E. layton, Morris[

Eastland, and their frieads, Mr. Kcasler, Horace C»n<lley, Walter

1 luncheon at 1 o'clock Wednesday , afternoon. a complete surprise to 
: at the home o f Mrs. John W. Turn Mrs. Norton.
er. 1 At the close refreshments were i

A buffet table was supplied with , served, including a lovely white 
! trays of fried chicken, potato! iced birthday rake, to the follow' 

lad. jello, condiments, hot rolls, l ing members: Mmes. Ed T. Cox,

Sunday school, and a few friends.

. aml Mro.' Fred Max'ey,'Vmd“  i'fa“nn j i"c ia rk . Kari~< onner” Sr.. Alex
ily evening visit and supper Wed- i Clark**, Richard Phillips. T. R  
nesday at Phillips Lake. I Payne,* Earl Conger Jr., J. L. JAhn-

I son, R. A. Iairner, W. D. R. Owen,

M E N ’S TRO U SERS

Cleaned and O C  a
P r e s s e d .......................m t/C

ID E A L  C LE AN E R S
W. Commerce St. E silh a f

! iced tea with lemon and mint, and 
s tarts with ice cream served at the 
j tables as last course.

Three foursome tables were era- 
' ployed.

After luncheon the members 
; distributed books they have stu- 
; died during the past year.

The regular business session was 
held with Mrs. Turner presiding in 

1 the absence o f Mrs. Key.
Roll call and minutes preceeded

The FASHION
Eastland's Exclusive I.adie 

North Side o f Square
Store

EASTLAND

TRY A  W A N T  A D  IT A L W A Y S  PA YS !

Look Young
With Mello-glo

Beautiful women, admired for* 
youthful complexions, use MEl.LO-f 
Gl.O, the new wonderful French f 
process face powder. Purest and 
moothest powder known. Stays on | 

longer. No flaky or pasty* look. Nop 
grim** or grit. Prevents ittrge pore* 
and never smarts or feels dry. 
Blends naturally with any com
plexion. Demand MELLO-GLO. 
50c and $1.

New Citiien
Mr. and Mrs. J. Greathouse are 

Anna Neil, Nora Andrews, Joe j the proud parents of a son, born 
Neal, D. It.,Roark, J. B. Overton, i at 10 o'clock Tuesday night. Both 
Jo Harbin, John Matthews, and'  mother ami babe ai<* doing well.
G. W. Dukan, and friends, Mmes. . * • • •
H. Bouchillon, William Shirriffs, Brilliant Reception 
O. W. Norton, W. L. Van Geem, Honor* Bride
and Howard Brock, and the hon- Mrs. Frank 1-ovett opened her 
oree and hostesses. ; home to friends Wednesday after-

• * * • noon in a brilliant reception at 4
Senior Epworth League | o'clock in honor o f her daughter,
Delightful Outing Mrs. Poe Lovett, a recent bride.

A crowd o f young people gath- Receiving with the hostess and 
ered at the Methodist church at 6! honor guest, were Mrs W. B. Col- 
o'clock Wednesday evening for a I lie, Mrs. Art H. Johnson. Mrs. D. 
trip to Butler Springs, where a L. Kinnaird, Mrs. J. EL Spencer o f

B M. White. Neal Day. W J. Her- ■ 
rington, Grady. Owen, G. C. Kini- 
bnell, A. C. Martin. J. F. l ittle. 
J. B. Overton, Karl F. Page. 11. 
O. Xatterwhite, John Hqiue, Hall. 
C. E. l-uloon. E. C. Satterwhite, 
Carl Hoffman,'Miss*** Wilda Dra- 
gno, Josephine Martin, Geraldine j 
Dabney, Virginia Weaver, Mary ; 
McCarty, Ruth Weaver, Nell Cu- j 
ton, l<ouise Weaver, Velma Payne, i 
l ’eggy Mi l-aughlin, Tnia Payne,’ 
Horn, and Ivy Payne.

• • * • e
Wednesday Afl«* moon 
Bridge Club

Mrs. 'W alter (m en  i‘nu?rtained

T E X A C O  
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

F IR E S TO N E  T IR E S
All kind* ef AutofcenbtU Ragatrlag

W m In r i — C m tin T —-ftiorwgu
Eastland G a io lin e  Co.

Roy Speed
Cer. Mail end Sees*. rwee ■

E LE C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

T«xa«~ Electric Service Co.

y y t f f ? y v y y f y ? y v v

THIS AD COST ME 
LOTS O F  MONEY!
BUT I'M RUNNING IT BECAUSE 2 OF THESE PRODUCTS 

WILL SAVE YOU PLENTY.  '. AND ONE OF THEM, 

THE GOLDEN PLY, M AY  EVEN SAVE YOUR LIFE

AMAZING NEW TU B E
, .  . won t even tear

when run flat!
Here’s an inner tube that can actually 
be run flat, without ripe or rim-cut*! 
Goodrich now makes thus amazing 
new kind o f tube in all popular sizes. 
Come in and see how it resist* damage 
eren when run flat.

Goodrich Gold & Black 
Silvertow n Tub* A

or 60 miles an hour, terrific heat is 
generated inside your tire. Rubber 
and fabric begin to separate^.! blis
ter starts—grows bigger and bigger 
until suddenly BANG! A blow-out1 
You can't steer, you can't stop
But now every new Goodrich Silver- 
town has the Life-Saver Golden Ply 
that resists heat. Rubber and fabric 
don’t separate, thus blisters don't 
form. Blow muts are prevented by 
overcoming their great, unseen cause
Silvertownsdonot cost a penny more 
than other standard tires and they 
giveyou months of extra wear beside? 
Play safe. Let us put a set of these 
Golden l ly  Silvertown* on your car

n e w  G oodrich
Silvertown
with L ift-S tv tr  G old in  Ply

M  QUALITY 4 
TIRES AT CHEAP 

TIRE PRICES
Cut rout* with this new Goodrich 
A A Quality Cavalier.
Think o f it! A big. extra-sturdy 
tire, g iv ing you thouaand* o f 
miles o f extra wear . . .  at tur- 
priaingly low cost!
Come in and let us show you 
this super-value tirs. Bee how 
rugged it is. You’ ll be surprised 
that you can get so much tire 
value for so little money.

Goodrich
CAVALIER

Light Summer Cap* in white and darker shade*

A  very nice dre** sox o f cotton and rayon 
m ixture.

< «o«2i ifi.ro 
4.M.2S IS.X 
«JD*2t ML* 
A n n * MM*
H im i. rkmmOiRhoiS tfnd

ts! ftn 0f Irry

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
300 Last Main Street

I

Full rut, bar-tacked, re-en forced back, 
button seat.

/pair

The Sport Shoe we have been selling at 2.98 
a ll Spring, now

Midnight 1 
11 p . m.,1 
Mon. ai

UAKttfT

Man, we have them in all sites.

CAMAY 
TOILET SOAP

- DrPARTMINT STCrt*- \
W est Side o f Square— Eastland
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Clyde!
and
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|| A  deta il account j

of crime of Te* 
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P lu f Feature

“Murder i 
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with
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